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BRIGADE KEPT ON THE
T TONG ANSWERING

The Council Takes 
Protective Stops

OFFERS REWARD FOR INFORMA
TION AND ARRANGES FOR -

fie alArms r.

iy Come in From All Directions, Ending Up 
With 4.15 This Morning, When There Was a 
Real Fire at the Lacrosse Grounds, the 
Covered Grand Stand Being Burned.

Innen Felt There Was Nothing Else to Do, 
% the Firemen Were Standing Firmly By

• II* • ■ flPv • m n :

Dalpond Suggests a

Their Position — Minority I 
and Aid. Murphy Reconnue

J. A. Dolphond, Vice-President 
of the Fire Fighters’ Association 
today suggested that a solution of 
the present difficulty might be 
reached through a Board of Ar
bitrators. i

I yould suggest the city council 
name two men, outside the coun
cil; the Fire Fighters name two

outside the orgazization, they'to 
be St, Catharinei men and the 
four to choose af chairman. The 

Board could go into all the a flairs 
of the firemen, wtages and every 
thing and its decision be final.”

Mr. Dolphond intimated that 
theretvas danger of worse doings 
toùight if things were not settled.

onus Chief Early stood at the door and 
bade the men farewell with consid
erable feeling. Some of them have 
been comrades of his for years. ' » 

Before they retired the business 
agent addressed the men. and urged 
them to act like gentlemen and not 
do anything What would IpVajudiqi 
their case. He urged on them the ne
cessity of conducting themselvfeS 
quietly.

Aldermen Rose, Veale, and Dakers 
were on hand to take charge together 
with a lot of volunteer men of ■ all 
ages. Some afe city employees, one 
man is from Tileonburg; others are 
young fellows from maround tr-rep. *• 

The volunteer men had supper at 
the Grand Central and thi n took 
their stations at the Central Hall. to 
be in readiness for any emmergericy. 

A constable iae on duty at the

The trouble which was expected 
in. conection with the walk out of the 
firemmen was amply realized. In 
spite of the best police vigilance 
that could be given, there were ten 
firealarms during the night, eight of | 
them false. The firemen themselves | 
are not blamed for this; Irresponsible 
sympathizers are, however.

Destroyed Property 
There was ope serious fire. About 

4 o’clock this morning the Lacrosse 
park covered grand stone! was dis
covered to be on fire and Chief Early 
and Assistant Chief O’Brien with 
their volunteers made a quick run to 
the scene. The blaze had got such 
headway however, that nothing could 
be done to save ths property and the 
two streams which were quîulçly 
playing on the flames were used 
more Vith a view to saving imigh-

>on's meeting Aid. Rose reminded the council 
written resig-1 that the special report of his comit- 
sent.to Chief tee at the last council meeting had 
city clerk. * recommended that any fireman who 

situation was | wished to resign be allowed tj uo 

i and be had so. Aid. Murphy had voted for the 
lot let things report "and he had been surprised to, 
l without put- see Aid. Murphy change his attitude, 
ort to bring A'i4 Murphy said the situation 
mble which is. had changed and he was working 
three months. T with a view tin settling the difficulty 
:il should give He had considered thg report the 

firemen. " He other night' settled the thing finally 
and He would have been willing to 
stand by it. With the subject opened 
again he was making efforts to 
settle it. * _

The council went into committees 
on the report With Aid. McLean in 
the chair. - ,

Aid. DetWs wid «here was noth» 
ijiiL' Jq* wnotfi Y itiiinir1- -to do but 
bring iti that report. There was no 
money for bonuses Or anything else. 
Hq had no personal feeling in the 
matter' contrary to thte suggestion 
of the Mayor. He had objected to Mr. 
Daphond being in the room that 
afternoon but not because of .his pre
sence but because of the resolution 
submitted by ithc iftayor.

He objected further to the Mayor 
asking the Fire-and Light Committee 
members not to go to the fire hall, 
-that morning. He considered it was 
the duty of the committee to be there 
seeing the men were to go -out at 
noon. They did go to the hall and 
found Aid. Avtiery there, he didn't 
know for what reason.

Aid. Avery .spoke of the increase 
to the City Engineer and Solicitor 
being made into a bonus for the fire- 

also that of a firemon who had

Windsor Business Man Shot;
TakeyTor Whiskey-Runner

Thought It Was a Hold-up, Stepped on Accelerator, Chased 
Mile of More By the Police—In Dangerous Condition. any person ringing in :Ulse alarms, 

and. $100 to any person furnishing in
formation that will lead to the cop- 
viçtion of the person or persons who 
caused the fire that destroyed, the 
grand stand at the lacrosse grounds.

1NDSOR, April 9—Ernest Bet- rich by selling Canadian whisky to
h, Manager for the Riply-Peck Detroiteers, the police party, made
. „ up of Provinncial Officers Hannah[ware Company, this city, was

. , and Smith; and a “ipmantle” in plain
upon and shot through the-- * clothes, opened fire, with revolvers
and dangerously woundede late on Bcrgsron-s can, None of the lat- 
niglit while driving along the ters tires were hit, however and pur*
ceiSft «MMtTo Ojlbway by Pro* sued arid pursuers for a in.de

anada

tld. Rose said that notwithstand- 
that it wm distinctly understood 

l mmoming that; Mr. Dalphond 
any otiitT 'outsider was to be pre-
ijfr. Ptlphrmri bed come *o the

THE WEATHER

ET OUT TO SHOOT 
NS”; CAUGHT IN TIME*

TORONTO,; April 9^—The barometer
remains higl^.oTer the Western, Frov- __
«iSS8 had relatively Wv tfter*. the l.bering property -tiw».

losaEiâ several,.thousand dol
lars considering what the lumber and 
labor would cost to rebuilt the struc
ture. There is pretty strong suspi
cion that somebody, put a- match to 
the grandstand. The fire evidently 
started at the west side and the wind 
playing on the flames drove them 
completely over the building.

Came Thick and Fast 
There was not much doing last 

night until about 8.30 o’clock; then 
the ball opened with an alarm from 
a box way down Niagara Street. 
Chief Early and his volunteers got 
out in a hurry with horses and motor 
trucks only to find when they got 
there that there was no fire. They 
"had just got nicely in when an alarm 
came from away out Facer Street. 
The motor truck sailed down to that 
suburb is* a hurry, but there was no

mg tor o* hi ore before the chase came 'to an 
i *w6fe< abrupt end when Bergêron was 
o home struck in the head by a bullet find 
making was forced to releaese his grasp on 
i in his the wheel.
leaped His wife stopped the car just as 

ordered officers icame up. When the mistake 
fed He wasj discovered, everything possible 
: old-up. was done by the officers who took 
iped on the wounded man to the nearest phy- 
ed past sician for aid. It was found that the 
hour. bullet had smashed a small bone 
'd some above the left ear, but' Berberon’s 
getting condition is still critical.*'

Pol.—The remaining In- Greene betectiv1 McCarthy and other 
officers came on to handle any even
tuality. There was no trouble. The 
Crowds were orderly and good natur- 
ed and moved on when asked to do so.

The police would not allow any 
loitering around the fire hall.

The Fire Alarms -
The fire alarms came in in the 

following order during the night:
8.55; 9.25; 11.13; 11.17; U.2t>;L35 

phone; 1.40; 1.45; 1.50; 4.15.

>f the west ar& saved, smj 
iward Leese, thirteen ana 
old respectively, Chicaga 

in their way back totheil 
e two Chicago lads ,were 
l "the local police, who dis- 
i all togged out in*jcowboj 
lieir way to extdtminaUleir way to extejr; AN AD IAN NEWS 

IN BRIEF
(By C.P.R. Telegraph)

Ottawa, Ont—The Soldiers’ Ssttle- 
nent Board announces that action is 
Delng taken to dispose of 75.000 
icres of Hudson’s Bay reserve land 
n Saskatchewan and Alberta, which 
save been cancelled by the Crown, 
ilso 10.400 acres of Doukhobor re
serve lands near Kamsack, Saakat-N 
ihewan. Another

ORGE THEATRE
Courts in N. Ykind THURSDAY

liz-Act Super-Production
f/CHE SWEET
Halte’» Wonderful Story j

sting Cressy” 
70 MATURE UIRtS"
il Twe Reel Sun- 
nlne Comedy
n-Canadian New»
HRRISTIE COMEDIES
k; Eve. lOe end 16o

Hit Rent HogsMilitary Enquiry Continues
This Afternoon and May

Be Finished By To-night

30,000 acre* of 
grazing land will also be opened up. 
The whole ,115.000 acres' willbe

4,000 CASES OF ALLEGED PRO- 
FdTEERING ,HEARD UNDER 

NEW LAW.Ottawa, Ont.—A return brought 
lown in Parliament places the tot#! 
«nlistments in Canada for the Canà- 
iian Expeditionary Force at 590,572. 
8y provinces the number was as fob 
sows : Ontario, 243.677 ; Quebec. 82.- 
193; New Brunswick, 26,864? Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, 
«3,342; Manitoba, 66,319; Saskatche
wan. 37.666; Alberta. 46,146; British 
Columbia, 51,438; Yukon, 2,327.

Ottawa, Ont.—The applications of 
jver 100 Imperial veterans who de
sire to take advantage of the Soldier 
Land Settlement scheme, have been 
ipproved. These veterans will be 
required to spend at least one year 
jn farms in Canada to become fami
liar with Canadian methods. The 
others will - be absorbed into the 
Board’s training establishments and 
will be required to spend at least -two 
years farming in Canada before be
coming eligible for.the loan benefits 
of the Act. e

NEW YORK, April 9—Rent cases 
heard in New York courts this week 
since passage of the anti- profiteering 
measures passed the 4,000 mark. '

Restriction of rents to 26 per cent, 
more than those paid a year ago 
caused such joy among 600 tenants 
in a Bronx court that Justice Rob- 
itzek broke his gavel ip maintain
ing order.

Tenants who had been ordered out 
o': their appartments because ; they 
would not pay the increase" sought 
by» landlords, howled ' with glee, ap
plauded the Judge, and hidsed .the 
landlords when eviction. proceedings 
wre dismissed. Babies who, with their 
mothers and fathers, crowded about 
the prespiring Judge, added to the clip 
by screaming. ’ .

Several tenants yon eviction -eases 
by claiming that the landlords' ex
pressed desire to occupy tire apart
ments themselves were subterfuges.

After Justice John R. Davies, in 
his court, had thrown out most of the 

| 250 eviction cases that ame before 
him, he declared war op all classes of 
profiteering,

“We are going to stop aH profiteer
ing,” said Judge Davies.

Sergt. Mpjor Wm. Stewart was 
thp first witness at the military 
enquiry this morning. - ,

He said he had been on duty only 
oiie day yet $61 pay had been claim
ed for bimm for August 1914. IjLe 
had not drawn that pay or anything 
in fact for that month.

“I didn’t even know my name was 
on th# list till informed by Mr. Payne 
the investigator a few days ago,” 
said the witness.

Lieeut. A. Davies identified his 
own handwriting on the company 
pay sheets in the cases of five names 
He had drawn pay as Sergt. Major 
but was down on the sheets as priv
ate. There was $68 down for him on

men
been discharged. He said there had 
been a tacit agreement to give the 
firemen 25 per cent increase.
He was ready to prove that. Because 
certain officials who were getting 
large salaries were to get more, the 
firemen, illy paid, had to suffer.

Aid. Dakers retorted that men in 
other departments were poorly paid 
more so than the firemen.

Aid. • Avery retorted that Aid. 
Dakers was prevaricating as he had 
stood for increases for the other men 

Aid. Dakers said Aid. Avery had 
made the- remark to him that gar
bage collectors;- etc., were not organ
ized. \ : '

Aid. Avery accused Aid. Dakers 
of twisting his meaning. What he 
meant was organizing showed the 
benefits as such. #

Mayor -Lovelade (advised dealing * 
with the subject tn a friendly way. 
He had called the meeting in the 
hope that the could get the matter 

i rettled. They above all wanted to

All night long the firemen were 
kept on ,the jump answering false 
alarms from all directions. They 
would come so fast sometimes that 
the firemen would be out on one false 
trail when another one would come 
in from perhaps two miles away. It , 
was a night to be remembered.

Service of Volunteers 
There was no trouble getting the 

men and the way the big truck was 
handled by Driver Miller, a volunteer 
was art eye opener. Some of the al
dermen ran with* the brigade all 
night long. Aid. Veale kept his own 
private car on the go. He was able 
to do good, scout work or perhaps it
might be termed front line skirmiah-

s.mg.
When an alarm would sbund in 

some cases he was able to speed to | 
the box ahead of the brigade and 

back with the

Quebec, P.QV-During the last 15 
years the Province of Quebec .has 
spent $22,000.000 on highways. In 
1920 the ordinary annual provincial 
grants for education are $2.000.000. 
The capital Invested In pulp and 
paper plants within 'the province ta 
$84^000.000 and the number of mill 
employees about 10,000.

Sherbrooke, P.Q.— The Campbell- 
Howard Machine Company, formerly 
the Sherbrooke Iron Works L(4-. 
have sold their business to G. L. 
Bourne and F. A. Schaff, of New 
York. Thesè gentlemen are respec
tively president and vice-president of 
the Locomotive Super-heater Co., of 
New -York.1 railway supply people, 
md It is the intention to manufac- 
ure railway supplies for Canada, 

also to carry on a general foundry 
ind machine business.

UVER
OINTS

J9EVEN WORKERS KILLED COMMISSION SITS HERE

Among the hearings to be 
held to consider the construction 
of a deep waterway fj-om the 
Great Lakes to the ,sea via the 
St. Lawrence River is one at St. 
Catharines on June 25th. The 
International Joint Commission 
will sit here on that date.

Trouble Between Rail Strikers and 
the Police at Bologna. meet them com ^ng 

-vord' there was nothinng dpig. Aid. 
Rose stayed till the very last and 
helped to fight, the lacrosse park fire

Other aldrmen gave valuable ser-; 
vices including Aid. Dakers and 
Graves, Murphy Reiffer and Beattie.

The last call of the morning was 
to a burning shed in the East End.

Went Out at 6
Last night at 6 o’clock the firemen 

carried out their threeats to resign 
and each man loaded with his kit 
left the Central Fire Hall at the 
striking of the hour. ■

ist Gar ‘First n*e 
are getting after the landlords, and 
next in turn will come the servant 
girl profiteers, then the shoe dealers 
and then the dealers in flour.

ROME, April 9—Seven workers
were killed in a dash between police
and strikers at Bologna, according to
a dispatch from the city today.
na and Spezia have joined in the move-

RailWaÿ workers in Livorono, Mode- 
t

ment.

juadian Pacific. 
! Glacier
Pacific Rockies

«ose brought in a report rq_- 
'’dinjj t])at the resignations, 
members of the fire depart- 

k accepted and new men en- 
*° bike their places. Apppli- 
fi'oin present members to be 

r,-'i- U was signed by Aid. 
Dak(-‘>s and Veale.
^tlean called for the

BOOST IN PRICE OF SUGAR
Thé, Du'ke of Devonshire announces 

his intention of settling down in 
Chatsworth after his term as Gover
nor-General of Canada.

The Indians of Canada, claiming 
to be Allies of the British, will ask 
jior an Ambassador in the Dominion 
Houseof Commons.

Vancouver. B.C.—According to an- 
louncement made by R.. J. Lyristt, 
rice-president of the Trans-Cànsdà 
Theatres, Ltd., this company will* 
ihortly start the construction of a 
jew theatre to be erected, close to 
*e C. P. R. Vancouver Hotel, which 
trill have a seating capacity of about 
l,9»6 and coet $406,006; construction 
,f which will start short! r. :

‘NEW YORK, April 9—The Amer
ican Sugar Refining company an
nounced an increase of IMt cents a 
paund in thee wholesale price of sugar 
making the present price 15% cents 
a ponud. Another advance ia predict
ed by the company unless there is a 
drop in the price of raw products.

far j 
:oria, Ernest Bergeron, Manager of a 

Windsor hardware firm, was shot in 
the head and dangerously wounded by 
police offices, who mistook him far 
a.whiskey runner, ,yeas
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